
Teacher Wangechi envisioned  
her calling . . .

Trudy met Nina at a neighborhood dinner. She 
invited Nina to her Coffee Break small group. 
Nina, a new immigrant to Canada, grew up in 
an Islamic family. Her loneliness, tinged with 
curiosity, led her to accept the invitation . . .

Pastor Sylvain, of Burkina Faso, was the only 
one in his church equipped to preach. He 
completed the Biblical Preaching TLT manual. 
His Action Plan — to train five others in the 
preaching manual —  resulted in more than he 
imagined . . .

Teacher Wangechi was assigned to teach. 
She had little formal training. Her job felt 
unimportant and overwhelming with more 
than forty students in her classroom. Could 
Educational Care training help . . . ?

What  happened next? Experience the passion and impact

Nina discovered Jesus . . .

Pastor Sylvain was equipped  
for multiplication . . .

Raise Up Global Ministries equips the global church by:
(1) DEVELOPING biblically-based interactive study materials,
(2) TRAINING facilitators to lead reproducible change in 
their communities.

Learn more about the stories and see samples of  
the materials at www.raiseupglobal.org/experience

“. . . God’s people will be  
equipped to do better work  
    for him, building up the    
 Church, the body of Christ,  
            to a position of strength  
    and maturity;” 

Ephesians 4:12  Living Bible

1700 28th Street SE
Grand Rapids, MI 49508
800.272.5125  |  RaiseUpGlobal.org
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Through stories of change



Global Coffee Break helps churches 
invite neighbors to discover God’s 
story together.

. . . The Word began to do its work as 
Trudy and Nina explored Genesis. They 
discussed the stories of Abraham, 
Sarah, Hagar, and more.

Her Coffee Break friends 
celebrated as Nina was later 
baptized. Today, Nina invites 
others to Coffee Break and 
helps share God’s story.

Timothy Leadership Training provides 
accessible training for church leaders 
who need it most.

. . . First, Pastor Sylvain put TLT 
training into practice. He used the 
Three Keys in his preaching:

Preaching the Text
Preaching the Gospel
Preaching for Kingdom Change

Second, Pastor 
Sylvain led five 
others through 
the Biblical 
Preaching Manual. 

When COVID-19 shut down large gatherings, they were 
ready. The church continued. They met in small groups, 
each led by a trained leader.

Educational Care inspires and provides 
useful tools to help educators take care 
of God’s children.

. . . In EC training, 
Wangechi realized 
teaching is not just a 
job. She was equipping 
students, uniquely 
created by God, for their 
future.

She explored with others: 
Positive discipline
Diverse learning styles
Teaching methods

Teacher Wangechi 
realized she too could 
make an impact for the 
kingdom in her work. 
She had tools to help her 
students be agents of 
transformation.

Nina learned that God was not distant but 
near. Nina’s heart was softened. She went 
on to study Mark with her Coffee Break 
small group. It became clear to Nina that 
Jesus was her Lord.

How can you help? What story of change might come from your gift? Imagine and pray!

n  New Studies: $1,500 per lesson
n  Training Events and Resources: $50–$100 per leader
n  Translations: $250 per lesson

n  Trainer’s Care Network: $50 per leader
n  Translations: $325 per manual
n  Training Grants: 3 yrs at $500, $1,000, to $2,000

n  EC Manual Revisions: $500
n  EC Manual Translation: $325
n  Facilitators Training Resources: $50–$100


